
VAFN presents ath7th7thannannualual0uguyanaquyanayana alaska
the alaska federation of natives

will once again present quyanaguyana
alaska

for the seventh consecutive year
160uguyanaquyanaQu1 yanala11 is held as a special thank
you am9mfrom the residents of ruralruid alaska
to the residents ofurbanalaskaurban alaska for the
support urban alaska

rouffrounfprovidesr0v1&i to rural
residents year round according to
AFN

quyanaguyanaQuyana is presented in conjunc-
tion with the AFN convention

we at AFN are very pleased to
once again provide the anchorage
community with some of the finest
alaska nativenativ performing groups I1 I1

said AFN president janie leask we
hope that this sharing of cultures will
bring all residents of alaska closer
together

six performing groups will be on
hand at the sullivan arena wednes-
day oct 18 from 7107 lopm10loamarlfrlM admadmis-
sion to the program is free

the performers represent the
divergent alaska native cultures with
groups from both the inupiaq and
kupikyupikyuplik eskimos the interior
athapascan indians as well as the
southeast tlingit and haida indians
there also will be a display of tradiaradi

tionaldional alaska native dress
the groups include

the yukon fiddleryfiddlersfkkhersFidd lers madeniade uup
of bill stevens on fiddle artie josepajosep9joseph
on guitar and vocals and mike de-
mientieffmien tieff on guitar

fiddling has been popular
throughout the yukon region for
generations the yukon fiddlersfiddleryFiddlers have
performed in villages all along the
yukon from eagle to the mouth of the
river they have appeared at the
festival of native arts at the univer-
sity of alaska fairbanks as well as
at the world eskimo indian olympics

stevens learned to fiddleriddle as a
youngster in fort yukon joseph grew
up in tanana and demientieff is from
holy cross

the akula dancers high
school students at akula elitnaurvik

their dances are based on traditional
yupikcupik style early missionaries
banned yupikcupik dancing from the
village in 1980 the school and the
elders of the village who are now the
groups drummers reintroduced
eskimo dancing

theile akula dancers have performed
at the festival of native arts at UAF
at the statewide meeting of regional
school boards in anchorage at the

bethel camacamaii festival the chehakchevakcheyak
dance festival and throughoutthroughut the
lower kuskokwimkuskokwirn school district

the akula dancers play an impor-
tant role in the promotion of eskimo
dancewithindancdwithindance within the kuskokwim delta

the wainwright dancersdemers
traditional inupiaq dancers whose jpap-
pearancesppeearanaranceses include the 19841994 olympics
Aartsartsrts fefestivalstival in los angeles

in alaska they are a well known
dance group which consistently
receives honors in the eskimo dance
team competition at the world eskimo
indian olympics they are frequent-
ly featured at the festival of native
arts at UAF

this years group spans three
generations featuring the communicommini
tys elders and a number of school age
youth

the alaska native heritage
review a collection of alaska
native and american indian outfits
made by students and volunteers for
theth johnsoneJohnson omalley program of the
cook inlet tribal council

the native heritage review
enhances students knowledge of
native dress and sewing skills in
modeling the outfits the students gain
a higher self esteem

the mingietiingitmingit and haidahaldi dancersdemers
of anchorage exemplifye mpfile the desire
of southeastseuheast 11inaalaska nativestives living in
anchorsanchoraanchorage9e to keep their heritage and
music alive

the group was organized in 1986 to
providei le an opportunity for tlingit and
haidamoil children to learn about their
culture through traditional song and
dance

some of the songs have been bor-
rowed from the former marks
trailgei sun tlingit dancers of
Jjuneauuneau

the group has reached many native
children aidad has helped instill a sense
ofappreciation and pride in their rich
heritage the dancers perform
throughout the year in anchorage

theethe nenanabenana native dancers
tedled by drummer paul george

the songs the dancers sing are
athapascan indian songs composed by
tanana river indians the dancers are
accompanied by the nenanabenana elders

narrating for the dancers is mitch
demientieff president of the tanana
chiefs conference the dancers who
perform widely in the alaska interior
are organized for the preservation of
the athapascan indian culture


